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during periods of low water, a special license may be granted

to an applicant holding an engineer's license.

Section 1A. Section 46 of said chapter 146 of the g. l. (Ter.

General Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, is Amended."
^
^^'

hereby amended by inserting after the word "agricultural",

in hne 6, the words : — , horticultural and floricultural, —
so that the first sentence will read as follows :

— No person Licenses for

shall have charge of or operate a steam boiler or engine or cenainlfoiiers

its appurtenances, except boilers and engines upon locomo- ^^^ engines,

tives, motor vehicles, boilers and engines in private resi-

dences, boilers in apartment houses of less than five apart-

ments, boilers and engines under the jurisdiction of the

United States, boilers and engines used for agricultural,

horticultural and floricultural purposes exclusively, boilers

and engines of less than nine horse power, and boilers used
for heating purposes exclusively which are provided with

a device approved by the commissioner limiting the pressure

carried to fifteen pounds to the square inch, unless he holds

a license as hereinafter provided.

Section 2. No special Ucense issued prior to the effective Proviso.

date of this act shall be invalidated or affected in any way
by the provisions of section one of this act.

Approved March 23, 1953.

An Act making retroactive certain provisions of law QJiav 208
RELATING TO THE EXEMPTION FROM THE INCOME TAX LAW
CERTAIN CONTRIBUTIONS TO FEDERAL PENSIONS OR RETIRE-
MENT FUNDS.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend to Emergency

defeat its purpose, which is to make immediately effective
^^^^^ ^

the provisions thereof, therefore it is hereby declared to be
an emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation

of the public convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows.

'

Chapter 555 of the acts of 1952 is hereby amended by
adding at the end the following section :

— Section 2. This
act shall take effect as of January first, nineteen hundred
and fifty-two. Approved March 24, 1953.

An Act increasing the amount of indemnity insurance C/iay0.209
which a municipality is authorized to provide in

certain cases.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 5 of chapter 40 of the General Laws is hereby Sj^iJ^js
amended by striking out clause (1), as most recently amended etc!, 'amended.

by chapter 149 of the acts of 1953, and inserting in place

thereof the following clause :
—

(1) To pay a proper charge of an insurance company for increase in

acting as surety on the official bond of any town officer, to indemnity

pay a proper charge for effecting insurance providing in-
'°/J^'i^g^*'i,

demnity for or protection to a town treasurer or a town col- municipalities,
authorized.
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lector of taxes against his liability for the loss, without fault,

connivance or neglect on his part, of money for which he is

accountable to the town, or to pay a proper charge for effect-

ing insurance providing indemnity for or protection to any
officer or employee of the town, or volunteer driver of fire

apparatus of the town whose service as such is approved by
the selectmen against loss by reason of his hability to pay
damages to others for bodily injuries, including death at any
time resulting therefrom, or for damage to property, caused
by the operation, within the scope of his official duties or

employment, of motor or other vehicles or vessels owned by
the town, to an amount not exceeding twenty-five thousand
dollars on account of injury to or death of one person, or not
exceeding one hundred thousand dollars for any one acci-

dent, and not exceeding five thousand dollars on account of

damage to property, or to pay a proper charge for effecting

insurance providing indemnity for or protection to any of

the officers or employees of the town named in section one
hundred of chapter forty-one against loss by reason of any
expenses or damages within the provisions of said section, or

to pay a proper charge to prevent loss by reason of destruc-

tion or damage of buildings or personal property by fire or I

other causes normally covered by fire insurance policies!

issued in the commonwealth, or to pay a proper charge for

effecting insurance to cover the town's liabihty to pay work-

1

men's compensation, or, if the town has elected to establish

and maintain an insurance fund to pay workmen's compen-
sation under section thirteen A of this chapter, to pay a
proper charge for aggregate excess or single accident re-

insurance to protect the town from extraordinary work-
men's compensation losses. Approved March 24, 1953.

Chap.210 An Act further regulating investments by credit
UNIONS IN FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Edo'i7iT§2i. Chapter 171 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
etc., 'amended.' striking out sectiou 21, as most recently amended by chapter

121 of the acts of the current year, and inserting in place

?y credft
^*"' thcrcof the following section:— Section 21. The capital,

unions, further dcposits and surplus of a credit union shall be invested in
regu ate

. Joaus to mcmbcrs, with approval of the credit committee, as

provided in section twenty-two, and also when so required
herein, of the board of directors; and any capital, deposits

or surplus funds in excess of the amount for which loans

shall be approved by the credit conmiittee and the board of

directors may be deposited in savings banks or trust com-
panies or banking companies which are members of the

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, incorporated under
the laws of this commonwealth, or in national banks located

therein, or invested in any bonds, notes, bankers' acceptances
or bank stocks which are at the time of their purchase legal

investments for savings banks in this commonwealth, or, to


